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MOT II ER AND SISTER.
B. B. B. Co.: My mother and sister
had ulcerated throat and scrofula, cad
B. B. B. cu reu them.
sts E. G. TINSLEY,
,.June 20, 1685.
Columbiana, Ala.
GOD SPEED IT.

INSURANCE

B. B. B. Co.; One bottle of B. B. B.
cured me of blood poison and rheumatism. May God speed it to everyone.
W. R. ELLIS,
June 21, 1885.
Bruuswick,(la.
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TWENTY-FIVE YEARS.
"B. B. B. Co.: One of my customers
J, B. Rogers, waseffficted 25 years with
a terrible ulcer on lila leg, but B.IL B.
.
has nearly cured him.
B. F. MEDLOCK,
June 2$,.1806.
Norcross, Oa.
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The use of IL. B. B. bee cured me of
sit property for tion-reeltients and othmuch suffering, as well as a case of
ers and give prompt attention to
pile* of 50 years' standing. Although
SO years old, I feel like a new man. B.
B. B. In
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BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES.

WONDERFUL CIODSEN D.

My three poor, afflicted children, who
inherited a terrible blood poison ,have
-rapidly atter -the-- use-of Re B. II:a Godsend healing balm.
MRS. S. M. WILLIAMS,
Sandy, Texas.
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EASTSHORE TALK.
We have been handling B. B. B.
HopkIneville Lodge. No. 07. A F. A A M.-about 12 months, and can say that it is
Meets at Masonic Hall. Sii story in Thompson
the best selling tnedieitie we handle, and
Bleck, Isplunday night in each month
the satisfaction seeme to be complete.
14, R. A. 10.-Stated
Oriental Chapter, No
month
at
Masonconvocation 1.1 Monday of each
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The Maysville Times has changed its
pu cat in ay to,Tituriday.

The tobacco interest has suffered a
heavy lose in the death of an old woman
In Bath county who began smoking in
her fourteenth year and kept up the
practice for 102 years.
Dr. C. 11. Edwards, an old and leading physician of Franklin, Ky., was
badly hurt, Saturday, while riding to
Visit a Patient,-IP ,consequence o
horse slipping on the frozen ground.
Mr. Beaueliamp, the temperance lecturer, now traveling with Col-Trkeilis,
remarked at Henderson that three-cent
pieces were made by the Lord to get
the people of Owensboro to be liberal,
but the:scheme was a failure. Rise up,
Owensboro.- Times.
SHILLBTVII.Lit, KY., Jan. 17.-The
large stock and tobacco barn of Mrs. Sallie Overton, the corn-cribs and tenement
house, situated ten miles from town,
was totally destroyed by ftre last night
at 9 o'clock. The barn contained fiftynine head of cattle, nine horses, all the
farm implements and provender. The
cribs were filled with severalbarrels of corn.
Bryant, the tenant, together with his
large family, wife and nine children,
barely escaped burning. Logs estimated at $9,000: Inauranee, $7,000
Royal and Continental.
Why should they not be happy?
With lion. Wm. P. Mores and -Ids
brother-le-law, W. W. Dickerson, each
holding seats on the floor of the House
of Representatives, respectively from
Henry and Grant counties. A halfbrother of Mr. Thorne, Dr. Jas. Ireland, Superintendent of the Lo
City Hospital, his wife matron and his
brother, Capt. J. Crit Ireland, U. S.
Gauger whom bright little son, Jessie,
Is a page in the Kentucky Senate, and
Wm. P. Thorne, Jr., a bright, handle/Me lad, is page to Speaker Offutt.
-Eminence Consttisaionalist.

by the Rev. J. W. Mahan, of Ow
Methodist church. Miss Kollist Is Ow
daughter of J. II. Knight, deceased,
and a young ladrfflinusual beauty and
y_ womanly channea._
ams is a substantial young fernier of
this county, and is to be coogratulated
upon winning such a prize. We wish
the young couple a life of unalloyed
their new allialice.
'Die I. A. & T. R. R., below zero, and
still going down. Jan. 18th the ninongets by previous notice were to inert the
stocklitdders and subscrihers to the road
at Newstead to devise means to complete
it. The meeting, like the road up to
thls-Gine, has been a failure,1thly one
or two of the subecribera weye present,
and they did nothing. The whole thing
lacked enthusiasm, and the I. A. & T.
still hasto Ihrms. Too much "apathy"
will kill any enterprise, whether in business, railroads or politics. and for the
present, at least, the completion of the
I. A.& T. is in the dim "Buena Vista
of the put future." The truth Is, Lamers aud people aloug the line of the road
will not put their money in it unless
they are assured -the roast will-be-built
to its completion and they get, full
benefit of their investment. Assure
this and itte-nren-whirtrayt subscribed will not hesitate to ;tome up and
pay the amounts they have agreed to.
NNW ERA REPHIESINNT•TIVE.

I 1., I
witty incidents oecurring
here that. would doulstesie be interesting
to many of the readers of the NEW Eats,
is
of the
tuj
e:pnifetwrch g
tiethe.,:)trluitifft,n
A few mentherrat Ana. hat _
the movement has grown so rapislei that
now we have fifty-teree menibers. Isn't
that encoutagiug ? I am glad to she the
citizens awakelung from their long is:unsher and coming boldly to the front to
fight tor temperance and reform. Fiftythree uien, worneu and children using
their influence fur temperance can and
will accomplish a great and lasting
good. There lane never been a time in
our maimed' history when tide subject
has been so agitated as now. That alcohol is ruinous to every individual who
uses it, is all established fact, admitted
by eVeTriratioriiii being, and yet nien
will drink it, men will sell it, regardless
of the terrible consequeucee that inevitably follow. Then prohibition is the
only remedy and prohibition we must
hare.
The Sunday school here Is the most
Interesting featdre of our village. There
isn't a Sunday school in Cliristien county that call compare with it. That is•
hold assertion, hut nevertheless 'tie true.
We have never felled to have our regulates Saaday school lassoes 0010 OW organized in June, 1884, and to-day me
can show a better average attendance,
betsstrper elbst. or itlioraritttP;- gild last
but toot least better sleportment; than
any Sunday school in this count:. none
escepte4, Ott Sittelay..1..an._10: viben
the thermometer wa4 5 degrees below
zero in our Sunday sebool mini, we had
our regular service, although we had •
much smatter attendance than usual.
Respectfully,
A. L. M.

Laugh aid Grew Fat.

Buried

Anse.

Cameros, KT., Jan. It, Me.

WOOLOTOCE, ONT., Jan. 18.-Recent,
ly•girl named Collins; died, as it Was
supposed here, very 'suddenly. A illy
or two ago the body was exhumed, prior to its removal to another burial place,
when the horrible discovery was made
that the girl hail been buried alive. lier
shroud had been torn into !shreds, her
knees were drawn up to her chin, one
Asonedwea_torectLAO_Ilingil_Milep -ofiter twine wasetweetere underiterlefeekthere is no snore laugh in our system and her features bore
evidence of dreadthan there is good nature in a fthl torture.
woman that cannot make the coffee
boil. We are compelled to laugh when
the narrator reaches the climax of a funThe Fire Fiend to the Front.
ny (to him) joke or wound his pride,
and rather than do that we usually deI.s.ss fess, Jan. 19.-News bee juet been
into the belief that hie fiat
ceive
inks immensely
horning ere
rbtxt
eeption we eneourage him to. relate all- bay-eteck at Lemberg, Bavaria, which
other equally as stale. What excites I had been used during the cold weather
for dickering vagrants. A huger numnr
ie nititr
ueliao
otn_hitt
hers hear with,:_be4,4rhaw_44.1_44_40411,44,ren,_
laughter in syi
Editor New Era:

There is nothing in human nature to
be admired more than good hearty
laughing. We love to ace a free outburst-a regular explosion oi our rieibilities. Something that permeates the
whole system and effects the big toe
equally with the contour of the face. We

juuuy..._,Atyi_thig

f ree4
.
14
,
441
44
1-time

badwere
*might
shelter under it, and While
as:eep
; all
men have very faint conceptions
the hey-etack took fire,
where the laugh really coulee in,
sometimes laugh too early aeil spell the probably from the Rohe* of a pipe.
roseate of the joke. Laughing to be en- I 1 wenty dead bodies' have already been
joyed should be of the Whitworth 'spoil- ; taken from the ruins, and it is thought
taneous outburst, irrepressible, at the maity-mhers have been burned to death.
right time, and when satisfied shut off
A Bluegrass Swiedle.
the steam and wait for a uew supply.
The young ladies here are organizing
a dramatic performance. the proceeds of
which are to go to the benefit of carpeting the church. We hope they will be
encouraged and that the entettainment
will be euccessful. We have some good
dramatic talent here and believe the
young people will do their part in carrying out the undertaking.
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arrived in this city and engaged a suit
Kentucky College.
554.-Meets 14 and ilth Thursdays In each Month.
of
rooms at the Addend House, one of
lootfranNdinttearit
The demand for B. B. B. Is rapidly
Moayon Council. No.6.Chosen Moods-Meets
Lexington's mast prominent hotels.
in K of P. Hall Id and 4th Monday in each desirable. Near residence of G. A. chamois. increasing, and we now buy In one gross
While of modest slemeatior,aud dressed
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Evergreen Lodge, No. SS, K. of P.-Meet. Ki
canie noised about that a great cattle
CampJune 24, 1865.
Andereon, S. C.
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all
other
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ity with which he seemed for the mo- khaseti „toot amounting to $10,000
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now takes the lead iii this section.
Lodge meets lot and Si Thursday nights
ment to be inspired.
from prominent cattle dealers; to be deacre lot a ith dwelling of 3 rooms, and all
A well printed. AO en r••11/M11 paper, conLIEDTKE
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necessary out littilihngs Party' wanta to les%e
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We have many other specialties in real esthose with whom
nery department of J. E. Croft's store
over.hiner's Hall.
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this season.
Freedom Lotlire. No. 71. U. it. F.-bodge If you want a home come to see
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large
sum
West
with
a
of money, but
meet.on 1st and a..1 Tuesday night* at Portelt's
Mr. Nevelt Nixon an4-Mrs. Dave upon arriving at Louisville he hail made
The Light Draught Steamer
It all.
Croft attempted to cross a swollen stream the discovery that he was being traced
Musailora Temple, No. 116„ 8 of F -Lodge
ST IC STEIINT
moetti2d and Ith Tuesdays in POstell's Hall.
on horseback last week which proved to by 'several members of a noted band of
Hook rico ille Lodge, No. IWO.0 C. O.of0
be swimming to the horses. Mrs. Croft's Arizona robbers, and, to guard against
J. B. THOMPSON .
Manager
F.-Lodge meet* NI and 4th Monday nights ill
ICD. NASH.
Clerk.
horse breathe entangled in the floating being relieved of
wealth, lie &podHoover A Overshiner's Hail.
ice and threw her from the saddle in the ted his riches in a banking inetitution
1907, G. N.() of r Mystic Tie Lodge No
Will leave Rvanaville for Cannelton daily,
swift running stream. She washed in the Falls City,,but had sent
Lodge inert. lot and ad Wednesday night at
valet,
except Sunday, at 1 o'clock, a in,, making sure
Hooper I Overshiner's halt
down the stream and fortunately caught Clark, who had auddenly 'Reappeared,
connections with the O., R.& N. 51.11.
the limb of a bush front which she was to that place, where he was to meet a
Returning, leaves Cannelton daily at 5:10 p
CHLRCHKS.
rescued by Mr. Nixon plunging into the man named Peck, from Chicago, who
m., Sunday excepted,and Owensboro at 9 p.m.
Barris, CHTILCII-M•ln street, Rev. J. N.
stream and swimniing to her. Their es- was interested with hint in several busi-Ti)BK ISSUEDscans? TIIIIICAnD.
PrestrIdge, pastor. Sunday School every Stancape:from drowning was fortunate and ness ventures, and together they would
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board.
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hr-I oilocenieet. tiv, r Akre.' to advertisers. dierning and
went to Mr. Ambrose Young and informM. E. Church, South-Nashville street-Rev.
ed that gentleman that he %VIA going to
Bottomly, pastor. Services every Sunda)
The Holloway Sale-A Wedding-The
Trigg County Items.
marry a young lady Witom he hail become
morning and evening. Sunday School every
I. A. & T-Other Notts; From
acquainted with here, and that he desirSunday morning. Prayer meet:ng every Weurnesilay evening.
ed
the loan of $300 until Saturday, w hen
Church Hill.
Id oNvonmeer, v., Jan. 15, 1886.
Presbyterian Church (Southern Assembly)Clark. his valet, and Peek. Isis partner,
AND
En. New Eats:
Nashville at.-Rev. W. I,. Noun.% pastor. Reg'would arrive here, when he would reular Services every Stiodav morning at 11
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outfit and to give his prospective bride
°wily advertised on Tuesday, Jan. 19th, generally resumed in this section.
First Presbyterian Church-Corner Liberty
passed of quietly here, the presents that are cuetornary on /pelt
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Christmas
at the Holloway homestead four miles with the usual frivolities, formalities
and Rumellville streets Rev. Montgomery May,
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southwest of Hopkinsville on the Cox &c.
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o'clock, a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday
Mill road. That agreeable and oilyOur oldest inhabitants say the late come to town on Saturday to get his
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tongued Polk Cansier was the auction- blizzard and snow-storm was the worst money. but on Sunday morning he met
Catholic Church-Nashville street-Rev. R.P.
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